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CHAUDHARY DEVI LAL UNIVERSITY SIRSA
(Established by the State Legislature Act 9 of 2003)

QUOTATION NOTTCE

Irr ClhaLrdhary Devi Lal University Sirsa,3 major pro-iects are to initiate soon. Therefore, soil

irn e stigation (testing of standard bearing capacity) is required before starting of construction.

Accordingl)' sealed quotations are invited on behalf of Registrar, CDLU, Sirsa from the reputed

soil tcsting laboratories upto 30.03.2017 al3.00 p.m.

(londitions:

1. l-he laboratory should be a renowned laboratory having sufficient experience lor the
albresaid job.

:. 1-lre qLrotation envelope should be addressed to Executive Engineer, CDLU, Sirsa and the

etlveIopemustbesuperscribed.Quotationfortheworkof-.
I lrrcornplete quotation such as unsigned quotation, late submitted quotation, conditional quotation

u,ill be considered as rejected.
.1. The Urriversitv reserves the right to reject any or all offers without assigning any reason.

-i, '['he rvork/1ob shall be carried out strictly according to specifications and to the entire satisfaction
of- the [:ngi neer-i rr-CIrarge.

6 .l'he 
ralcs ri'ill be included all taxes and charges.

7. In case ol'lailing to execute the above said job within the prescribed time. the penalty
cliruse (Codel provision 12.6.1I of University Accounts Code) shall be foliowed which is
qiven as under:

"The job shall be executed within the time specified in the allotment letter
which mav be extended by the Registrar on the application of the contractor
indicating the reasonable ground. In the event of the contractor failing to
execute the job within time, he shall be liable to pay as compensation an
amount equal to one percent or such smaller amount as the Registrar may
decide on the said amount of the contract, for every day that the quantity
remains incomplete. Provided that the entire amount of compensation shall
not exceed l0'h of the total amount of contract. After the lapse of l5 days
beyond the stipulated/extended period it will be the discretion of the

Sr,

No.

Brief Scope of work Qty Unit Rate to be quoted by

the Firm /Asencv
Preparing and submitting soil investigation (testing of
standard bearing capacity) report of the following projects as

per lS code :

(lonstrucLion of Teaching Block No.4 (4 No. holes of each depth 6

Ireter).

24 Mtr

2 Construction & Establishrnent of Herbal Park (2 No. holes of each

depth -l rneter).

8 Mtr

J Construction of Extension of Boys Hostel No. I (2 No. holes of
each depth -5 rneter).

l0 Mtr



[-lniversity to Qancel the supply order at risk and cost of the contractor. The
Llniversity may also forfeit the Earnest Money besides taking other action
against the firm including its blacklisting. In case of any other breach of
contract/agreement the [JniversiQ will be at liberty to levy a compensation
upto 10%o of the amount of the contract and may also take any other penal
action including the black listing. An appeal against these orders shall,
however, lie with the Vice-Chancellor whose decision shall be final."

Deduction of all taxes and surcharge will be made as per Govt./CDLU rules from time to
time.

'l-he ternrs and conditions rxay be had frorn the office of the Lrndersigned on any working
tlav durinq offlce hours i.e. frorn 9.00 a.m. to,5.00 p.rr. May contact orr'felephone No.01666-
ll980r.

_ sd_
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

Endst.No.EEl 17 I 661 -114 Dated: "il- _3)L

C--ctpv of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

SDE. (C) / SDE (E) / DA / HDM of Construction Branch
P.S. to Vice-Chancellor (for kind information of the Vice-Chancellor)
I).A. to Registrar (for kind information of the Registrar).

1. Notie e Board. Construction Branch, CDLU. Sirsa.

;{tlni',ersrty' Website. wu'w.cdlu.ac.in (ln-charge. LJniversity Website, CDI-Ll. Sirsa
to upload on University Web Site).
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EXECUTIVE ENGINEE


